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ONE KILLED ANDa
a
a In SocietyLAKELAND

LACONICS SERIOUSLY10 Why heat the
house on these
hot days?

INJURED HEAR
Hon. W.O. Williams, of Fort

Meade, is a visitor o the city today. MULBERRYMiss Ann Cardwell Wedded Last
Night To Mr. Ralph Home

???
t
X LAST NIGHT

Citizens all over the county will

regret to learn that Sheriff Logan is

confined to his home by illness.

One negro dead, two white men ly
A very beautiful wedding was sol- - the matron of honor, Mrsi. Barnwell

emnized last night at 9:30 o'clock at ' Fuller, gowned in lavender georgette
'

All Sainta Episcopal church, when, in and wearing a lavender maline pic-th- e

presence of a large assemblage of ture hat. She carried a shower

ing wounded almost unto deatn, anMiss Irene Johnson, of Orlando, is
a visitor to the city, the guest of her
uncle. Mr. W. Fiske Johnson and

family.

other man shot through the arm, and

others more or less injured, is the net
friends. Miss Ann Cardwell became bouquet of roses. Next came tho

result of a night of lawlessness in the

phosphate district last night.ring bearer, Barnwell Fuller Jr., fol-

lowed by the sweet little flower girl. The dead negro was killed while onMr. R. J. Straw returned last night
from Green Sprints1, 'where he ac-

companied Mrs. Straw the first of the
week.

the road in an automobile iromCatherine Cardwell Fuller, who scat-tere- d

rose petals in the path of the
Haines City en route to the mines
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to go to work. He was one of

the bride of Mr. Ralph Home, Rev.
Wm. B. Curtis officiating.

The church was beautifully deco-

rated with ferns, palms, coral vine
and hyacinths, which, with the shin-

ing tapers from candlebras made a
ccene of unusual beauty.

Preceding the entrance of th bri-

dal party, Mrs. R. H. Polk gave two

bride. The lovely bride entered on
the arm of her brother, Mr. Thomaa.
L. Cardwell, who gave her away.

number of men who reached Haines

City last night to work in the phos

phate mine. k v
She was beautifully gowned in pussy
willow eatin, with bridal veil, and
carried a shower boquet of bride's Gordon Zebenden, white, one of the

Congressman and Mrs. H. J. Drane
leave this evening for Haven Beach,
where they will enjoy the bathing and
Mr. Drane can secure a little much-neede- d

rest before his return to

Washington.

roses.violin solos, "The Flower Song"' and
"Angels' Serenade," Mrs. H. J. Drane

guards employed by the phosphate
companies, was in the same car with
the negro who was killed. It is said

that the same charge of buck-sho- t

After the betrothal at the ohancel

steps, the couple ascended the steps
to the altar rail, where tle final vows,

were taken, during which time the
that killed the negro gave Zebenden

at the pipe organ.

The full vested choir then entered
i fiom the main doorway, marching up
i the center aisle singing the proces- -

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hetherington
will arrive this evening from Dade

City, and will spend the next two

Warner Hardware Company
MAKE WARNER'S CORNER YOUR CORNER

the wound that may cost him his
choir sang "0 Perfect Love," the life, at the same time the driver,

M. F.weeks here, guests of Mr.

Hetherington and family.
words of which are reproduced' here
with:

whose name we could not learn, was

shot in the arm.

perfect Love, allshuman thought
transcending, MORTGAGE OF FIRST

J. H. Hudson, of Bradley Junction,
said to be oneof the striking miners,
is lying at Morrell Hospital in a crit-

ical condition, having undergone an

operation this afternoon. Ha has in

Lowly we kneel in prayer before

Mr. W. L. Thompson will go up to

Jacksonville tonight to meet hi3 fam-

ily, who are returning from th3
mountains of North Carolina, where

they have spent the past (several
weeks.

Thy throne,

RODNEY WILSON, STABBED
,

AT MULBERRY TUESDAY

NIGHT, DIED TOD
That theirs may be the love that

HODIST

TO-B-
E

juries about the head. It is impossi
I knows no ending, ble to get a clear account of this

trouble, but it seems that Hudson

sional hymn, "The Voice That
Braathed O'er Eden,'' the words of
which are reproduced below. The
choir., composed of some of Lake-I- f

nd's finest singers Included Mrs. 0.
M. Eaton, Mrs. Katherine Madden.
Mrs. Robt. Polk, Misses Opal Le.3

Bulloch, Eugenia Bouchard, Mary
Ellen Baum, Mrs. J. C. Williams.
Mrs. L. T. Bryant, Messrs. A; J.
Holworthy, Ossian Drane. B. 0. Jeff-cott- -

and I. V. Stevens. Preceding
the choir came Master Thomas Bry-
ant- who bore the crucifer. and the
rear was brought up by his twin
trother Luclous Bryant, who bore the

flag. The following are tbe words

of the processional hymn: 11 v

Whom Thou for evermore dost join
TONIGHTin one. received his injuries in a general

melee.

Mr. D. B. Dickson and family
leave in their car early tomorrow

morning for the mountains of North

Carolina, where they will spend the
next several weeks most pleasantly.

The shooting, of Zebenden and the The burning of the mortgage and
negro was a most dastardly and cruel

0 perfect Life, be Thou their full as-

surance
Of tender charity and steadfast

faith.

notes on the lawn of the First Meth
crime. A number of cars drove to

(Special to the Telegram.- - f

Bartow, Aug. 7. Rodney WilsJ
of this city, passed away here Bhor
after noon today from the effects'

the wounds he received at Mulbe;
Tuesday night when he was ataibl
while attempting to separate two mi
who were 'fighting. The stabbing c

curred during a fight between uni

odist church tonight, will be followed

by refreshments and a pleasant sorbf patient hope, and quiet, brave en
cial hour. Everybody is invited. The

Haines City last night to meet train
85, and convey to the mines a number
of men who left the train at that

point, having been brought down to

.Mrs. H. J. Drane asks that tha

children of the Episcopal church meet

Saturday afternoon as usual iA the
following is the program to be

Hymn "True Hearted, Whole- - (men and strike breakers.work in the mines. Zebenden's car,
loaded with these new men, was the
last of those in line on the rajurn

durance,
With childlike trust that fears not
,. pain nor death.

Grant them the joy which brightens
, earthly sorrow; ,

Grant them the peace which calms
all earthly strife,

And to life's day. the glorious un-- .

known morrow
That dawns upon eternal love and

trip. As the car passed the .fill just MICKEY IS
before reaching Mulberry, ' on the

co Mir;
u

church. She will be out of town, but The voice that breathed o'er Eden,
Mrs. Eaton will be in charge during That earliest wedding' day,
her absence. The primal marriage blessing,

'
y It hath not passed away.

'
Mre. A. Slaughter, of Montana will

arrive tonight to be the jguest for Still in the pure epousal

several weeks of her sister, Mrs.) Of Christian man and Jnald,

Canvass White, at the latterV home in The holy Three are with' us,

Park Hill. ; v" The three gold grace is said.

road between that place and Bartow,
If INine American steamshlnit was fired on from ambush, the

shots entering the back of the car, have been formed for the inaugn I ,

tion of services to Hamburg and I '
killing, the negro, and striking Zeb

lite. t the Journalmen,1 according
Commerce. renden,, who, was sitting in .front of

the man killed. He was shot in the
neck, and it, is feared that he will notThe bridal party loft the church to

Be present, awful Father,
To give away this bride,

As Eve thou gav'st to Adam

Out of his own pierced side:
the strains of Mendelssohn's! Wed live. He was rushed to Tampa early

Hearted.V .

Twenty-thir-d Psalm in concert.
Prayer Mr.. A. C. Shaffer.
Vocal Solo; Mlsa Annie Laurie

Waring.
Five Minute Tslk By the pastor.

Rev. L. D. Lowe.
Vocal Solo Mr. C. II . King.

!

Five Minute Talk Revv J.! Edgar
Wilson., .

'

, Vocal Solo Mise Hodges . ! '
'

Five Minute Talk Rev J. D. Mat
Jor. .''!

.
Vocal Duet Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Nbrvell.
Five Minute Talk Rev. J. 'Fred

Blackburn, , Presiding Elder of Bar-

tow. District.
Burning Notes and Mortgages By

Miss Sarah Polk, while the congrega
tion flings : "Praise God From Whom
All Blessings Flow.'

Benediction.
Mr. W. C. Norvell will be master

of ceremonies.

ding March, played by Mrs. IlVane
The h&DDV counle ' were shmifirert

MICK EY 1ST COM lf
Milk alone will sustain life hv

nitely. Of what other food can i

this morning and taken to the Gordon
Kellar hospital. His condition is

Mrs. Earl J. Jackson, who has

Bpent the past five weeks in Morrell

Hospital, where she underwent an

eration, was able to leave today for

her home in Valdoeta Ga. She was

accompanied, ; by Mrs. Gore, her
Mrainei" nurse; Who will remain there

(few days before returning to Lake

'fend. . .."." ,.'!:'';:

with' slncerest congratulations mi 4very serious. Zebenden has livedBe present, Son of Mary,
Tpodwishes by the manvi-frie- be said?" A family milch cow shefi, here, jnany years, being reared in the

V

present, after which the bride. bo on every farm. ."nKathleen section. He was a member
pairea, to ner nome wnere sne jjon of Company D. He is of strong phy
nea ner traveling suit ot DlacK Ulffei'a, sique, and this may enable him to MICKEY JSC OM 1 1

join their loving hands, , .

As Thou didst bind two natures
In Thine eternal bands!

Be present, holiest Spirit,
To 'bless them as they kneel, '

As Thou, for Christ the Bridegroom,
The heavenly Spouse dost seal!

hat and shoes to match. recover fr
The bride is one of Lakeland's most The driver seated by Zebenden re- - FOR . RENT One - furnished ti

room. Apply ,306 South Tenn.tulented young women, b;ng an ac--, ceived a shot in the arm, and fell
complished singer, wh graciously from the automobile, receiving in

In the published program in yes-

terday' editipn, of the exercises at
; the Methodist,' church tonight, the

name of Miss Ellen Hodges was in-

advertently omitted by the program
rommHtee. Miss Hodges, who has a

very sweet voice, will delight the au-

dience with a song.

has given of her talent to the enjoy-- . Juries more; or less serious.
Oh. spread Thy pure wing o'er them, ment of many audiences. She pos- - 'J. H. Hudson keeps a store at Brad MICKEY IS COM3eesses a charming personality, and ley Junction. He has a wife and fourLet no ill power find place,
When onward to Thine altar

Their hallowed path they trace,
her friends, while wishing her all children. His injuries, which may
the happiness in the world, regret result in death, are claimed to have 'in!YOUR PATRONGE IS SOLICITED. SOONER OR LATER,

BE CONVINCED THATvery greatly that her marriage will been the result of his falling out of
take her from Lakeland. .tan automobile which was hcid up by

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Pritchett and

daughters, Misee3 Elizabeth and Thel-an- d

Mrs. Pritchett's

To cast their crowns before Thee
In perfect sacrifice, The groom has' recently returned guards shortly after the shooting

'1. SUPERIOR PRESSING CLUE
WORK IS WORTH THE PRICE YOU PAY FOR IT

. In-I- in fVio Vinmo nf plndnfiSR Thefrom overseas.' but will return to,0' tne negro and
had been

Zebenden.

apprised offchamokin. Pa., to resume his duties guards the
per- -

brother, Mr. 0. S. MCKae. returned,"" - -
to Lakeland yesterday afternoor from t

in their With Christ's own Bride they .rJee
a delightful two months' trip

,.,,.,nta tn fifiorria. Ten-- i Lohengrin Wedding March
ao.principal of the Shamokin graded jshooting, and were challenging CLEANING PRESSING-ALTERI- NG
school. Hs is also an accomplished,80118 passing on the road in an effort

nesseo and Virginia. They also visited .." CUelcian. Both young people carry
with, them the heartiest good wishes"t'titrance of thetridal part.' firstWashington while away and had

followed vy J the pf many friends both here and else
WORK CAXLED FOR

t

AND DELIVERED 348
ROY MclNTYRE

Proplteror
trip. Miss . Effie ; came the rector,most enjoyable Dr. Wm where.the i groom and his wbi manr.tt..v.t AtA nnt return with

Cardwell who entered from the sido,atnrr fnr a visit wl'h her , J''.
door. Down the center aisle camo ..The remains of Mr. Joel E. Carter,

to locate those guilty of the crime.
In the car from which Hudson fell
or jumped were four other men, who
were being held at last reports, In
connection with the crime. "There
were fire-arm- s in tho car.

There are other rumors in connec-

tion with the affair to which this pa-

per does not care to give publicity
until a legal investigation gives them
some authenticity. C,hlef Deputy
Olive, of the Sheriff's office, and a

ETanamotnr at mino, u.
if:.who died yesterday in Tampa, were

brought here and taken this- morning
to the Mount Tabor cemetery for in-

terment. Mr. Carter wa the father SPECIAL SATURDAYCasino Theater of Mr. W. W.. Carter of this city- -

and the . latter ..has the deepest sym-

pathy of his friends in hisE OF hiGH CLASS PHOTOPLAYSHOM coroner's jury are making the inves-

tigation this afternoon.

Maxixie Chocolate Cherries
Triola Sweets
Majestic Chocolates

ss
4i,BEGINS BUSINESS UNDER THE

PROMISING CONDITIONS

Today The LAKE PHARMACYThe Millsap Clothing Company, in

Metro Pictures Corporation
Presents

clothing and furnishings and it !s

predicted that tho company will meet
with fine success here.

. R. P. Millsap, one of the most ex-

perienced clothiers in this section, h
manager ot tbe business, and since
he Is well known to the trade of Plant

12Ity and Hillsborough and Polk coun-

ties, the clientele and the new firm

h expected to assume substantial pro
portions .from the start. Plant Citv
Courier.

corporated, opened their handsome
new store to the public yesterday, and
hundreds called to view the attrac-
tive new stocks and in many in-

stances, make selections.

!wraiiMMMmMMiimmnMtM
W. Fiske Johnson VThis store carries goods rf ac- -

knoweleged merit the highest grade
brands in the line of men's and boy

' ' x

VIOLA DANA

AND STAR CAST

' In

THE PARISIAN TIGRESS

X Casino Mon. Aug. II
' THE GREATEST PRODUCTION OF THE YEAR

tyx

Real Estate and Loans
ELLISTON BUILDING

Orange Groves. Farms, City Property,
Timber at Best Possible Prices

and TV rms
FOR FEW DAYS ONLY

No. 1 Modern 8 room dwelling, 4 2 blocks from
post office. Good neighborhood. Prnce $4,000.00.

" Terms,
$500 cash, easy quarterly payments for balance. t

No. 2 Three bungalows, close in, modern con-- .

,veniences. A rare bargain at $7,500. Cash $3,000, bal
ance reasonable terms. , .

4

No. 3 Beautiful building lot 55x90 with several fine
fruit trees. Close in; price for quick sale $1,250.

No. 4. Beautiful residence lot, fine orange trees, close
hi, on South side; price $1,250, cash..

No. 5. Beautiful bungalow, large lot, several
C::e fruit trees, paved street Price $3,500.

7 I The Red Lantern with Nazimova "

A Photoplaat will TT
It has met witn iremcnuuuo

- "

yet shown

ADMISSION 10 and 20 Cts. Including War Tax

!j SOS
. Thd production cost $250,000.00 every dollar of which shows on

the screen. The regal robes worn by Nazlmova are valued at $50,000.

Eighteen huge sets covering 6 acres of ground were built for
the exterior scenes.

The dramatic scenes of the Boxer uprising are enacted with
historical verity.

New and spectacular lighting effects are among the multitude
of extraordinary feature of the production.

YOUI HAVE OTHERS. LET ME SHOW
IF INTERESTEDHARTZELLS ORCHESTRA


